
Are you ready to forsake your heavy wool sweaters, 
winter boots and thermal outerwear; pack away the 

ice scrapers, rock salt and snow shovels?
 

A change of season always signifies a transition...and most
would agree that Spring is more than welcome in 2022!

 

At The LifeFM, the advent of Spring symbolizes the kick-off
for our annual Sharathon campaign, which has taken
place every year since 2015. Time certainly does fly!

 

As a non-profit organization, we fully rely on the financial
 gifts of our listening audience. That type of support is so
 vital as we strive to carry out our mission to reach others 

with the Good News. But....we are so thankful for so 
much more than the monies received....

 

Over the years, we have enjoyed getting to know our donors 
and supporters. Some call in with prayer requests 

or drop a note of encouragement; many keep
 The LifeFM Ministry in their daily prayers. We consider 

you our family and thank God for you!
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Have a comment, suggestion or feedback for us? Leave a message for us on our Comment 
  Line:  888-500-8047  (Available 24/7). Thank you for listening to The LifeFM!

SPRING IS IN THE AIR...AND SO IS SHARATHON!

Welcome to The LifeFM!
Let's welcome The LifeFM's newest team member, Lyn Jordan.

Hired to help with Accounting and Administrative duties, Lyn has an eager spirit and
ministry-minded approach to her responsibilities. Lyn has a rich history of employment
and familiarity with non-profit businesses. She's also worked in ministry as a women's
Bible teacher, Youth Director and Ministry leader. 

The early part of the year is always challenging with Sharathon on the horizon. Yet, Lyn
is looking forward to learning the ropes and chatting on the phone with LifeFM donors.
Her easy-going nature and sense of humor is a winning combination, a good fit with 
staff at The LifeFM 's Greenville, SC, headquarters. 
                                                                                                     (continued on page 3)    



SPRING SHARATHON 2022

"On behalf of the entire McClure
family, we would like to express our
sincere appreciation for the outpouring
of love and sympathy that has been
shown to us at the passing of our dear
father and beloved brother. 

Nothing would make our Rob and
Dad happier than knowing that the
ministry they poured their hearts into,
would continue to grow and thrive. It
would not be possible without your
continued support, and for that, we are
eternally grateful. 

Thank you from the bottom of our
hearts."  
                 ~ The McClure Family
                                               

     

THANK YOU NOTES FROM THE MCCLURE FAMILIES

Bob McClure, The LifeFM Founder,
 is pictured here with his children: Rob,

Jonathan, Carolyn, Steve and Mark.
 

On November 5, 2021, Bob was
reunited with his beloved wife, Fran, 

and oldest son, Rob, who had both
preceded him in death.  

Rob McClure The
LifeFM's President
and Co-founder,

went home to
heaven on 

October 28, 2021,
after a courageous

cancer battle.
"Rob was a noble, good man, and was a
true warrior in the face of adversity. He is
greatly missed.
Rob and Bob shared a great desire to spread
the Gospel on The LifeFM Radio Network
and were able to accomplish that mission.
I appreciate the prayers and thoughts that
have been shown since Rob's and Bob's
passing. I am grateful for the continued
support from our listening audience, and
pray that The LifeFM will be a blessing for
many more years to come." 
                     ~Liz McClure, Rob's wife

Pray for The LifeFM.
Tell a friend about our
ministry.
Volunteer to answer
phones.
Give a one-time gift.
Renew your annual
pledge.
Become a Forever Friend!
Continue to listen to your
favorite LifeFM station! 

 HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP:
 

APRIL 28TH-30TH
 6:00 AM - 6:00 PM

 THE ANSWER IS 
WAYS YOU CAN GIVE:

 
PHONE:  877-700-8047

ONLINE: THELIFEFM.COM

MAIL:  THE LIFEFM
             PO BOX 25051
             GREENVILLE, SC  
                          29616 

 
 

THE ANSWER IS JESUS
 

"Hard to believe what the world's coming to;
Hard to wrap my head around everything I see on the news. 

Hard to sit back and do nothing in all of this mess.
Yeah, what's it gonna take to heal this brokenness.

 

Tired of watching politics making us enemies; Tired of seeing
anger and violence spilling out in the streets.

And I'm tired of addiction taking lives way too young;
What's it gonna take to fix what this world's become?

 

The answer is Jesus,
The answer is love;

And for everything we're needing,
I believe that He will be enough.

The answer is Jesus."
 

The Answer is Jesus: written by Kenna Turner West/Karen Peck/Lee Black
Sung by: Karen Peck & New River

 

The struggles of life are real, and there is
brokenness all around us.

 

Whether the battle is physical, mental or
emotional....the foe is relentless in causing 

despair, discouragement and defeat. These 
are dark days we live in, in 2022.

 

Healing is needed. And Jesus is the answer!
This powerful truth is the message that 
The LifeFM desires to spread to a world 

filled with hurting people. 
 

Will you partner with us and allow others to 
be encouraged by this wonderful news? 

Your generosity will be an effective
 witness For Christ and be a blessing 

in ways unimaginable!
 

Jesus is our Hope; He is our Savior;
 and He is the Answer to every need we have. 

 



 "Even as the Son of Man came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many." Matthew 20:28

WEDDING NEWS!
The LifeFM
 would like 

to congratulate 
Mimi Massey on her
 recent engagement

 to Chad Mueller, 
of Salem, SC .

 

The happy couple 
are planning a 

destination 
wedding to the

 Bahamas in
 late April 2022.

 

Congratulations, Mimi and Chad! 
We wish you the best!

The LifeFM is in the process of consolidating (two)

post office boxes. This is effective immediately. 

Mail that is/has been sent to the former box

 (#52) will be forwarded.
 

All correspondence, checks and payments

should now be addressed to: 

                              PO Box 25051

                       Greenville, SC 29616

We appreciate your patience and understanding

during this time of transition!

    NOTE: Donors, Business/Ministry Support

               Team members and underwriters who 

               send their checks and payments via 

               bank-draft, will need to notify their 

               banking institution of this change. 

 Spotlight on Lyn Jordan
(continued from page 1)

Lyn has been married to her husband, Mike, 
for 43 years.They have raised four daughters
and have four grandchildren, with a set of
twins due in April!
Lyn was born and raised in the Greenville, 
South Carolina, area. She loves to travel, read
and has taken up crocheting. (Many of her
friends received blankets for Christmas!).
In 2021, Lyn and her husband got to fulfill a
dream they had always envisioned. They spent
seven months as "camp workers," in the state 
of Washington. While employed by the
campground and residing there in an RV, 
Lyn and Mike managed and maintained the
facilities. They viewed the endeavor as a
mission opportunity and made many friends. 
When asked about the position God has
presently placed her in, Lyn happily responds,
"I like the aspect of working for a music
ministry. Music can touch a soul where a
sermon can not. A good song can touch your
day-even your life. I love being a part of it!"  
The LifeFM is so thankful and pleased to have
Lyn on its ministry team!

His Life for Mine: The Resurrection Story

     Mimi has worked as a Sales 
Representative with The LifeFM since 2018.

ADDRESS 

CHANGE

NOTIFICATION 

Anything that releases someone from a state of punishment 
or suffering is called a ransom. During wartime, when a soldier
was captured by the enemy, money was demanded for their
release. The ransom would bring liberty and set the prisoner
free from slavery.

Sin holds us captive, keeping us in a state of uselessness, pain
and misery. God loves us and desires for us to live an
abundant life with Him at the center of it. His plan to rescue
us is a beautiful depiction of restoration and sacrificial love. 

The Resurrection story is one of hope, celebrating Jesus'
victory over death and releasing ALL of us from the bondage of
sin. How deep the Father's Love is for us...the Son of God died
in our place, offering forgiveness, redemption and fellowship
with His Heavenly Father.  

His was a life of giving, and the giving of a life. May this Easter
season cause your heart to rejoice in Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Savior, the one whose wounds have paid our ransom.



IN THIS ISSUE

Scriptures to Ponder

Capturing the Crossroads

YES, I WANT TO SUPPORT                       IN ITS MISSION TO REACH SOULS!
 

Name  ______________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________ State  ________ Zip _______________________
Phone ____________________________________ E-mail ___________________________________
            I have enclosed a one-time gift in the amount of $ ___________________
            I want to give a monthly amount of $ _________________
            I would like to be a Forever Friend of The LIfeFM. Please automatically renew my
              pledge every year.

            Debit/Credit             Visa           Mastercard           AMEX
Credit Card # ______________________________________________ Exp. Date ______________
C V V # ______________  (last 3-4 numbers located on the back of the credit card)
Name as it appears on card: __________________________________________________________
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The LifeFM was founded in 2010 by   
Bob McClure and his son, Rob. 

 

Together, they established a legacy
which ministers and encourages  
with Gospel music and messages 

on the radio.
 

Together, they finished well. Our 
loss is heaven's gain. 

 

The LifeFM is the radio ministry of 
the Power Foundation, a non-profit 

 501(c)3 organization. 

PO Box 25051
Greenville, SC 29616

877-700-8047 
info@thelifefm.com
www.thelifefm.com

 

The LifeFM 
Comment Line: 
888-500-8047

hey Google, play
WHQA

TO GIVE BY CREDIT CARD:
       Fill out this form and return to        

The LifeFM or call: 877-700-8047
 

TO GIVE ONLINE:
Go to: thelifefm.com

 

 TO GIVE BY CHECK:
Enclose your check with this

form and mail to:
PO Box #25051

Greenville, SC 29616
 

       IN MEMORIAM
 

                                     "Keep on 
                                     keepin' on"

 May 14, 1953 -
October 28, 2021

April 15, 1926-
November 5, 2021


